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DEMOCRATS PREDICT FIE
CARNILAL SPIRIT

REIGNED AND IT

RAINED, RAINED

Tulsa Sloshed Down
Town and Had a Gor

gcously Wet Time

ARDOR WAS BONE-DR-
Y

Civitan Club Street Masque
Called Off; Rain Checks

Good Next Year

MIXED MASS OF HUMANITY

lurillinntly Costumed Crowds
Celebrate Halloween
Which Made History

iff m xue carnival spirir. reigncu unaIifl a . . . a

AH rainea anu raineu ana rainea.
Up and down a drenched Main

itreet the Halloween crowd milted
ceuolessly last night for hours. Wet
pavements gleamed, llghta shone
throush silver mist on the tops of
the, never-endin- g stream ot cars und
ill tho time tho rain fell endlessly.
Brown UrcaniB of water swirled at
street corners nnd merry milkers
ip'.ashcd through them tin
jorg'omly lmllf frcnt to vuter
under foot an they wer. to wnter
our head. Horns hlured raucous
retort to tho hoarso honking of
worts of rant, and tho fantastically
Carbe.il crowds played and laughed
and danced and rune nnd rihotited
through a Halloween night that
nude history for Tulsa.

Tin town was all iiieesoa up with
iom place to (jo t dinner time Tho
Clrttan tluu'B mufiiiuo party downt-
own was to ho t'j nieccu of tho
pleaure scckcrtj and cverybpdy hud
coitumca ready foe It. Then camo
ibi rain. Hut whllo the downpour
qstiched the music that would havo
Plijed for dancing ttnd made danc-ta- r

and Its accompanying etunta
Jmposjlblo, tho crowds were there
.mt thu same and tho band was
there, too, Thero wero scores of
cottumeil tmesis who assembled at
the courthouse shortly after 8
o'clock. Tho band played a march,
then struct; tin tho tralns of
"Home. Kwcet Home."

Officials of tho Clvltun club wel
comed tho crowds, expressed keen

egret that tho weather had nut n
tamper on tho party and Informed
'everybody that their ruin checks
would bo good noxt year, when the
club will glvo another Halloween
affair Just like this waa to havu
ueen, with the rain left nut.

Crowds Defied Weather.
Dut there wasn't too much wea-

ther for tho carnival crowd. From
Vlrst street to Seventh on Main,
W Third street from Main to Bos
ton, the sldo walks wero Jammed

nn nunureua or people, and tno
elects with cars. Evervbodv In

fulsa wai Ihere. A mother went
Jaunting down the street, a etalr-stepp-

lln of progeny, all of them
clad In yellow und black costumes
and tied together with twine trotting
mi her wake. Business men, their
overcoat collars turned up good
naturedly allowed tho sheeted
Shots," the Asher Business

women's council members to cx- -
ract Penalty of n roln for not tie.

Ing masked. Gay croups of
lostumed young folks sung and
flOUted AS thev Rwltnv rlntfn fhn

atreet.
The fthMlr tf. .l.nt. . . . BtU. " i ' II. n n. I r.

,m a
. 8 alone. Bloomy and mug- -

n.:m .v iiSi inlander rubbed cl-o-

with Charlie Chaplin and a hi- -
-- " cninnea with the traffic cop
'n the corner. A tall and willowy

iiuuuen.nairen xuipper, in ahlt sweater, stood on tho corner.A Fourth fliwl .i i

Jft National bank nnd cast melt- -
Jtfhv V'04 at ,l10 mnUa who passed
f w.?s 100 w,lch rv ..ii

h- - " r l,oy 118 n""' over t"
i' .w iiiu iir uuu n

ilONTiNUKP rAflB nrrr-E-

Croole Queen of
Hearts. Tells of
Her --Triumphs
and Downfall

III ..'"nfionaJly famous
-- sr...i" burst Into fame

Jh. fir,t iurnin(lry of the
,rlcan rovue- - "vealathe secrets of her spectacular

"ns and tragic reverses.
This U iutt o of the'olercMlng featurci, that

nil! r.ppcr tllo

SUNDAY
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onDErt youn coit nowi

Wounded in Leg,
Hunter Crawls

Miles to Safety
Tics Up Shattered Leg, Uses

Paddle for Crutch; Flags
Train, Collapses

KOrtT WILLIAM, Ont., Ort. 31.
The engineer of a slow freight
train today saw a man, standing
on tho tracks, Iranlnic on a canoe
paddle and feebly waving a red
bandana.

He stopped. Tho man collapsed.
Tho stranger, suffering fiom a

high fever, was taken un board
the freltht, dropped nt Amyot nnd
taken to a hospital. This was his
story, gleaned from his ravings:

Ho was William Anderson and
he lived In Amyot,

Out hunting on Birch lake, ho
accidentally shot himself in tho
leg two days ago. The bone waa
shattered.

With one paddln he madn a
splint. His shirt ha used as a
bandage. His necktie served nn a
tourniquet.

Patching hlmsalf up, ho took
his other paddle for a crutch nnd
began dragging and pushing hlms
self along through two miles of
bruch to the railroad trucks. It
was slow work and bitter cold.
Ho moved only a few yards an
hour, hut he kopt on.

Ho reached the tracks yester-
day. For 24 hours he waited,
without food or water for a train.

Ho may recover,

BANKERS RESENT

WALTOITSJHREAT

Enid Men Refuse to Con
tribute to Campaign

Funds

CALL IT SHAKEDOWN

Fields Arrives in City at Time
When Business Men Show

Indignation

By B, O. CHUAOKlt.
World's Staff Correspondent.

13N1D, Oct. 31. "The strong- -
arm squad la getting In Its work,
the shakedown is on." John Fields
told his audience at Knld's new con-
vention hall tonight. In commenting
on tho tactics of n delegation rep-
resenting the democratic campaign
committee which has coriveyed a
veiled threat to bankers of nnld,
that unlcHs they donato to the Wal
ton campaign runii, xiaio runns on
deposit hero will be withdrawn from
the offending banks.

out Walton s men have Improved
on tho methods of eight yeurs ago,"
said FleldK, "when bankers wero so-

licited for donation by letter. They
camo down hero to Garfield county,
delivered an ultimatum to the bank-
ers of your city and attempted to
put on tno tnumb screws. But I
am glad to know that the Enid
bankers decided that the Interest
paid on state deposits should go Into
tho stato treasury and not Into the
campaign fund of J, C. Walton."

Threats and hints of plans to re.
move stato money from stao de
positories hero unless hankers "came
through" with "voluntary" contribu-
tions to the campaign fund of Jack
Walton faJlcd utterly of their pur-pos- o

after a delegation representing
tho stato democratic campaign torn-mlttc- o

had made the rounds of the
six banks here. Tivo banks hero
hold state money on deposit. !

though It is said the amounts aro
not large. Of tho five banks It Is
known that three flatly refused to
contrlbulo to Walton's campaign and
tho other two. it Is said, gave an
answer which was unsatisfactory to
tho Walton delegation. One of the
first banks called upon, a state do- -
posltory, is raid to have politely
Bi.ooea the walton delegation nut
a sldo door following a short con
sultation. After credentials wero
displayed and tho business of the
moment promptly dispensed with by
tno banker tho delegation is report-
ed to havo Informed him:

'Vou, of course, reallzo that wo
represent Walton, Short and Bhaw,
do you not? Walton as governor,
Short as attorney-genera- l and Shaw
as state treasurer will, of course,
have charge of the distribution of
stato funds provided Walton Is elect-
ed."

That maken no difference what- -
V" t'l llltr," tllU lrtilk'r riipltfd, "I

can't do anything for you."
Among bankers hero It Is antici-

pated that the banker who thus sent
the Walton delegation away will be
'disciplined." The hanker In nues- -

CONTINUED ON PAOI3 rOUnTEEN

Edsel Ford Favors
"Real Living Wage"

RAN FKANCISCO, Oct. 31. In
the opinion of E'dsel Ford, a "living
wage," denounced by the United
Stutes labor board as fantastic, !

not mough,
"Wo believe," said the son of tho

Great Detroit Manufacturer here
on a tour of Inspection of Ford's
iwftern plants, "in paying a man
enough fo that ho can ma ntaln his
family In proper respect, can gle
his wife and children the homo life
they are entitled to. can buy his own
home and havu a Garden with it."

OCTOBER BREAKS

ALL RECORDS IN

TULSABUILDING

Valuations for the Past
Month Reached Total

of?2,322,47S.G0

ACTIVE MONTH AHEAD

Building Inspector's Office Is
Swamped With Business

on Closing Day

MANY NEW RESIDENCES

Third Time in Tulsa's His-
tory When Two Million

Mark Is Passed

When City Building Inspector
Frank C. Wultcr trotted out his
trusty Burroughs from Its corner
Tuesday evening he started adding
tho permits for what ho discovered
to bo the greatert building month In
Tulfta's history. When ho reached n
total which eiUHh.'d that of Febru-
ary, 1030, and saw that several per-ml- u

remained to smash the highest
flguro up to this month, he swooned,
recovered, nnd then feverishly In-

cluded tho remaining slips with such
enthusiastic speed that the adding
machine muet bo sent to a repair
shop for overhauling.

Tho October total is :,3::,4T3.50.
For February, 1920, It was f 2,319,-10- 0.

The third highest month In
history was June, 1019, with 32,219,-74- 3.

Thc&a ere the only three
months In which building passed tho
I2.000.00U mark.

When Walters early In the day
foresaw 'a posslblle record-breake- r,

ho got In touch with eevernl proper-
ty owners and contractors nnd per-
suaded them to obtain their permits
Tuesday, the last day of tho month,
for improvements ho knew wero
contemplated. The ones lie called
entered heartily into tho spirit of tho
contest us soon as they welo In-

formed of October's standing.
Six pcrmttc wero obtained by

Blair brothers, contractors. They
wero a followa: L. B. Lewis, 614
South Gillette, rem6dellng residence,
JG.OOO: Blair brothers. 1510 North
Denver, resident, 35,000; J. II. Man-io- n,

1532 South Madison, remodel-
ing, 3500! Ed O'ltourkc, 1S02 South
Mudlson. two-stor- y brick veneer res-
idence and garage, (36,500; C. J.
Wrightsman, 1645 South Cheyenne,
remodeling, 32,300; Eugene Lorton,
15 tn West Easton, remodeling,
31,000.

Other permits Issued Tuesday,
which was one of the busiest daye
ever experienced in the Inspector's
officer, were:

C. W. Wheat, 333 West Goldon.
residence, $4,000; Joe Ferguson, 328
South Qulncy, residence, 33,000:
Thomas Motor company, Fourth and
Elgin, mezzanine floor, 3600; C. E.
now, 210 South College, residence,
32,600; A. U Martin, 1525 South
Yorktown, residence, 5,000; A.
Smith, 11 Kiwst Latimer, two-stor- y

frame and brick apartment, 310,000;
Nell O. Urubb, 2152 Bouth Owasso,
two-itnr- y brick veneer residence,
327,500; ltobert E. Adams, 1220
East Seventeenth, two-stor- y frame
and stucco residence, 310,000. 17

Houth Victor, residence, 36,000;
North Vancouver, residence, 33.000;
W. Frank Wulker, 1214 East Seven-
teenth, two. story frame residence,
38,000; AdainA A Walker. 1811 East
Seventc-nt- h, residence, 5,000: 1748
South Victory, residence, 36,000:
1815 East Seventeenth, residence,
35,000; 1819 East Seventeenth,

sr. nun; Ben Bulledge. 516
North KxeUC residence, 12,000; J.
H. Franks, 408 South Utlca, garage
and nen-ants- quarters, 3300; Tago
Fheproot Storage company, three-stor- y

and basement brick warehouse
60 by 150 feet, 404-- S East Thlr-tcent-

380,000.

rainfusTeneral(
Ileal y rrivipltutlon Cmcrs I'.iltlrc

Koiitliwi'bt TuImi District
(,'cttliig Its Sliuriv

KANSAS CITY. net. 31. Italn
which began falling Slonday, break-
ing a long drought In tho southwest,
continued In many localities lata to.
day. At 10 o'clock tonight many
towns had reported as much uh one
Inch precipitation, Several Oklaho-
ma points reported 2 1- Inches.

Tulka shared rain with practically
all other sections of the stato yes-
terday and rain conditions here were
practically duplicated elsewhere, re-

ports Indicated. The weather In
Tulsa was almost Identical with that
at Oklahoma City throughout the
day and the weather watchword
over Oklahoma waa tho same
"drizzle"

No severe thunder storms were
reported and tho local telephone
nnd telegraph companies transacted
their .business over clear wires,
Early In tho evening a light ilrUzle
was In progress at a variety of
points.

J'ltAYKU ilKCTl.NO IO.M01IT,

Underpaid State Employes
Are Compelled to Kick-i- n'

To Walton or Give Up Jobs
M. D. Gond, State Pen Guard nt $80 n Month Fired When

He Refused to Pny 8 Per Cent of Snlnry nnd $5 to
Help in Cnmpnign, Affidavit Says.

Special to Tlia WiirM
OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 31

Evidence1 that stuto employes who
work for pitiful nr being
"shaken down'' for contribution
to J. 0. Walton's campaign fund
has been brought to light hero In
tho form of an affidavit signed
at MoAlester by M, D. ilond, for-
mer guard at the stote peniten-
tiary, who wns discharged for fall-ur- o

to ''kirk In" with tlio money
usked of him.

Goad In his affldailt snys that
ho workeil for a salary of 380 u
month, that 20 of this wns paid
monthly on a smalt homo and
that ha was unsblo to puy tho 8
per cont of Ills salary plus a dona-
tion of 35 risked of him for tho
months of September nnd October.

Gond says that he has no black
marks on his record and that ho
was dismissed by A. It. Garrett,
deputy warden, for failure to
mako payments demanded for tho
Walton campaign fund.

Goad's affidavit follows:
"McAlestor, Okla., Oct. IS.

1922.
"State of Oklahoma, ss. rltts-bur- g

county.
"At. I). Goad, being first duly

sworn deposes nnd says:
"Aly name Is M. ), Goad. June

15, 1920, 1 wax appointed a guard
at the penitentiary by Al Jedllcka,
assistant warden. From that day to
October 27. 1922. I worked as u

VICTIM'S HUSBAND

BLAMES PREACHER

Mrs. Carleton Confessed
Love for Christler,

Carleton Says

CALLS BISHOP FABER

Dispute's Statement That Pas-

tor Had Only Friendly In-

terest in Woman

LOS ANGELES, Oct. 31. Mrs.
Alargaret Carleton who with the
liflv. Leonard J, cnrlstlcr was found
shot to death in tho Crlstlor home
at Hav(o, Mont., lust Friday, had
confessed her lova for tho Itevercnd
Air. Christler to her husband, Fronts
E. Carleton, former Judgo of tho
district court nt Havre, Air. Carleton
declared tonight in a signed state-
ment to tho Associated I'ris.

Tho statement follows:
"I cuu no longer remain silent In

tho face of tho startling statement
of Bishop Fabcr given to tho Associ-
ated 1'resH, that I bcllevo aa a lt

of tho Investigation I have made
of tho tragedy which occurred In the
Christler home early Friday inorn-In- K

nnd after questioning those
who knew about It. that If this wom
an had been shlo to work her will
on Mr. Chrlstlor. ho would be alive
today unfaithful to his wife, hut
still living.

"This attempt to make It annear
to tho world that Margaret threw
herself upon thla man nnd that ho
tried to remonatrato with her and
lead her into u an ritual oath has
goaded mo Into expression.

"I wonder did this reverence know
whon ho mado tho statement above
referred to, that thl pustor, who,
It Is now claimed, maintained only
a friendly and ministerial Interest
In tho Carleton family hnd written
letters to Margaret Davcnnort. mv
wlfo's mHlden name, nnd font thorn
euro gencMl delivery?

1,01 it no wen uiuierstooa that in
making this statement. I intend to
cast not tho slightest reflection or
condemnation upon my wife, for no
one Knows as wen an I do tho lit -

CONTINUED ON PAOK KOUItTECN

The Republican
Platform

TIip pUirnrni on wltlch li It run
MtiK In consMr rr ly an honorable
CHiitlldnto a inlet). n i'Mlitttlon tn the
!nplw to t4 redeemed far aa tpopil
hit? In the, event of )la election, John
KHiln Ii aueh candid at and 10
vlewi the platform on which he

nomination for tha office of
novtrnor. Knrh day until election
The Worl'l will present In thli apace
an Important plank of the republican
platform

A Hanking Commission
To Prevent Extortion

"XTE pledge tho enactment of
legislation whereby tho gov-

ernor, Miato treasurer and other
stato officers wilt determine the
banks In which state funds are
to ho deposited, giving preference
to bank which qualify for state
deposits by submitting certified
lists at loans already made on
which the rate of interest
charged Is not more than 2 per
cent above the federal reservo
bank rediscount rate, aggregating
not less than tho amount of de-
posit of stato fundd applied for,
substantially following the
methods so successfully used by
tho war finance corporation in
making advances to banks on
loans for agricultural purpoees.

guard at tho penitentiary. Inning
that lime I was noier reproved
nor 'culled on tho carpel' fur any
Inattention to duty nnd my record
shown that I haven't a
mark ugntnst me. .My salary us
guard was JS0 n month.

"Towards the last of tVplember
I, together with othrr guaiiK was
uotlfli'd that I wiih oxperted to
contribute to the Walton cam-pulg- n

fund 8 per cent of my Sep-
tember salary nnd 8 per cent of
my October salary. This first as-
sessment was to reach Jack Wal-
ton's campaign fund In a chi't'k to
Air. Ed Semans by October 3.

"In addition to 8 per cunt which
amounted, tn my case, to 36.4(1,
they iisKcpsed each guard an extra
35 which was to bo n "voluntary'
contribution to tho 'ennm.'

"I told Mr. Jedllcka that I
could not afford to give so much
from tho nuiull 'salary I was re-
ceiving. I told him that I had
bought a smnll homo from It. II,
Ooluman on which I was paying
32u n, month. That only left me
360 a month on which to pny my
living expenses. Atr. Jedllcka said
that wasn't what ha wauled to
know, but he wanted tho money,
I said nothing more.

"loiter In tho month of October
Jedllcka Jumped mo again and
said I must pay up for .luck

on rxnn nmirr

U.S. WONT ENTER

NEAR EAST PACT

Will Send Only Observers
to Lausanne Con-

ference..

REASON IS SET OUT

America Never nt War With
Turkey Nor Party to Ar-

mistice Signed in 1918

Jly the Awoclilot Trail.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 31 Tho

American government. In notea do
Uvercd today to the British, French
and Italian embassies here, formally
derllned to participate In the near
ease peacn corerence, scheduled to
be held In Lnusanno, Switzerland,
next month. Tho state department
made public this government's ponl.
tlon on the conference as outlined
In tho "aide memoirs" which was
transmitted to the thren govern
ments concerned through the Ameri-
can embassies at London, I'arln and
norm).

Itcfcrence. to the "aide memoirs"
waa made In tho formal redy to
the allied notes Inviting nartlclna- -
tion but which were not rocelvcd by
ino siaie nomariment until after the

aide memoirs" carrying Instruct
ions regarding the American vlow
had been dispatched to the Ameri
can representatives In tho three for
eign capitals. The formal ropllen
explalnod that the United State.!
would send only obscrvnrs to tho
Lausunna meeting and added that
tho conference was primarily n
pence cofonence to end a war In
which tho. United States waa not
a helllnerant.

Tho text of tho "oldo memoirs"
upon which tho formal replies wero
based na fully setting forth tho
American attitude, follows:

"run conferenco proposed for the
purpose of drnwlng up n treaty of
peace with Turkey will, havo primar-
ily to deal with tho problems re-
sulting from tho state of belliger-
ency between tho allied powers,
Turkey nnd Greece Tho United
States was neither ut war with
Turkey nor a party to tho armistice
of 1918 and docs not desire to par-
ticipate In tho final peaco negotla-tlon- s

to assume responsibility for tho
political and territorial adjustments
which may be nftcctcd.

Will Demand Itlghts.
"Whllo maintaining this rworvo

In regard to certain phases of the
near cast settlement, the govern-
ment of the Unttod Stntesdou not
deslro to leave the Impression that
It regards Its IntrrobtH na less en-

titled tn consideration than those of
any other power, or that It Is ills
posed to relinquish rights onjoyod
In common with other powers, or
proper commercial opportunity, or
thut It la unconcerned with tho
humanitarian Interests Involved,

"For the purpose of clirlty cer-
tain subjects of particular American
concern may bo briefly summarized,

"1. The maintenance of capitu-
lations which may be essential to
the appropriate safeguarding of m

Interests,
"2. Tho protection, under proper

guarantees of philanthropies), edu-
cational and religious institutions,

"3, Appropriate undertakings In
regard to the freedom of opportu-CONTINUE-

ON I'AOK KlOllT

The Weather
TULSA, Oct II - Maximum, ,i mini-

mum, lat north wind, (loudy; ,9 Ir.rhti
ralnrnll.

OKI AHOMA Vdnirr!y ur,.Mllil, rain
In ram portion, Thuraday fair.

KANBAh fair In wett, unitttM In
caat portion! Wtdneaday rain In elrem

uuinriil pnriioni jnufMir prnnnoir
fair, Uu JtvlJid it)aii la ttmptralure.

'OKLAHOMA REDS

12 YEARS BEHIND

THOSE OF RUSSIA'

So Declares State Senator
Luther Harrison in Dis- -

cussing Monaco

STATE IS IN DANGER

Hut Ho Helicves Heal Demo-

crats Will "Destroy tho
Spawns of Soviets"

CLASS GOVERNMENT PERIL

As Andrew Jackson Said:
"Eternal Vigilance Is the

Price of Liberty"

rtiiron-- a notic: Th foiimvine
analyili and crlllrltm "of 1 SIT political

ori,lltiona In Oklahoma," vraa written by
Mtnta iitnaior I.utlirr Harmon. Inns a
trailer In tha demucratia part uf tha
Mata and proinlnant aa a itemotratlo edi-
torial writer, Henator llarrlann. It waa
racanlly announced, ta to be "i" editor
ot ths Okmutaeo Democrat, teranlty

ry Uj Kugrn M Kerr anntlier
ell lnown democratlo editor, and former

ly pul,Uahr ot tho Muilionu limn
Democrat.

Ily SENATOU I.UTI1EII HAKIUBON
Member liaeciitlvo omnilllea or in

Detniicratla Stat Central t:t.inmlltao.
Tho only difference betwenu tho

sovicttsm of tttifsla ami tno soviet
If in of Oklahoma is a dlffnrenco In
degrees. In the land of Leplno tho
hub-her- nnd bake is nnd candle
stick makers each elects Itn rfore
sentnllvcs to represent butchers only
or bakcrii only or candlestick mak-
ers only. In Oklahoma, nil these
classes pool their etrongth and seek
to control government In tho Inter
est of thiiHo classes as against tho
Interest of tho rest 'of tho people.
They hnvo not progressed aa far as
tneir jtufcruun compeers, in rnci
they nro nt least a dozen year be
hind thu muscovlle movumsnt. nut
glvo thorn tho victory In thla year of
grnco and only a few years will Im
required to lead us up to tho point
already attained by Trotsky.

Whllo wo might use the recon-
struction league in an example It
would ho for purposes ot Illustra-
tion only. Tho leugua lit not the
only organized class necking control
of our state government to exploit
tho stato in tho interest of thu class
seeking control. Tho vlrua of clnsi
consciousness has so permeated our
body politic that wo havo today only
ono candldato for governor appeal
ing to nil the people far nupport in
his gubernatorial venture. Ilia op
ponents nrc frankly upprnllug to
single, classes nnd Just as frankly
standing ns thu candldato of those
classes,

Dungcr In Clara llccognltlon.
The dnngcr to our statu and tu Its

Institutions does not lie In what our
scvoral sovletn aro asking for or in
what they advocate. Their pro- -
grama in themselves may be per-
fectly reasonable und absolutely
narmlfiH. Tno danger lies in me
recognition of classea In our politi-
cal life, the establishment of clans
government In Okl.thoma, nnd tho
enactment ot clans legislation. Tho
Innovation wo now behold la viola-llv- u

of American law and tho genlua
of American government. It Is vio
lative of our constitutional provi
sions. It destroys the fundamental
maxim that nil men nro
ciiii.il. It annihilates the very prin-
cipal that differentiates tho United
States from the clnsH-rtirse- d nations
of tho old world and If carriod to Its
logical conclusion marks tho end
of democratic government In the
new world,

Andit'iv Juck'mrV Warning.
Andrew Jii'-kso- was not uttering

n mero campaign platitude when ho
said the. eternal vigilance Is thu
prlco of liberty. Tho foea of our
government and of our historic tra-
ditions never slumber nor sleep, as
tho psalmist has said. With re
morseless energy they work In sea-
son nnd out of season to undermine
our g principles and bring
W superstructure of our govern-
ment tumbling Into ruins. There-
fore tho plain, demo
cratic American pcoplo must ever
stand guard over the heritage of
the fathers, They must onporv and
destroy every movement that seeks
tu i un our government and q pernio
In the Intercut of a single class, They
must humble every candidate who
seeks to urgunlzo a single class und
array If. against all other classes.
Whonever tho government of Okla
homa becomes tho msra working
force of nil men only, of book com-panl-

only, of laborers only, of
fanners only, of banker only, of
teachers only, or of editors only,
then tho law nnd constitution bu- -
comc cunningly devised fableri nnd
the glory of America shall have van- -
lalieil litterlv.

Whllo tho danger is material and
mmlnent there la no reason for'
lespondcncy. The peoplo ot Ainer.
en novcr have failed In a crisis.

They will not fall In title They
can bo depended on to humble any
demagaguo who reeks to profit bv
tho Inculcation of class prejudice and
profit by tho development ot ciuhs
hatred. They will respond without
full to tho cull cf leal ili'inocrucy i

ami wi i iirntioy without mcr-- tho
growing Hpawus of kuvlet HusMa,

Itoma biiycra are aareat when titles ara
(uarantred and deala oloaed by Title
Uuarantaa & Ituat Cj. Advtrtlicmant,

M 1 r t'TZXng
FromOMohoma

Two Hnndltn Got ?r00 in Day-ligh- t

Swoop in Hank
of Olvey

Upaelal to Th. U'orM.
H A ItltlRoN, Ark., Oct. 31. Two!

heavily urmul young mon, believed
to lie memhnts of the gang of bank
robber who have been operating
In unttheaatern Oklahoma for the
past six weeks, duelled Into the Hank
of Olvey, nt Olvey, about 10 o'clock
this morning, nnd held up Mrs. Iilel-l- a

Olllrsplo, bookkeeper nnd acting
cashier.

They swept f 600, nil of the money
Unit una lu sight. Into their capj
and hurriedly left tho bank, escap-
ing In a d automobile.

Screams for help mado by Airs,
(llllcsplc, nfter tho robbers fled,
caused Hoy llunimnnd, owner ot a
store adjacent to the bank, to grab
ii shotgun and flru nt the fleeing
robbers. They slowed their machine
down so one of thn robber could
return Hammond' fire.

Hammond believe that one of
tho robbers wan hit.

COALITiONSFALL,

CABINETS QUAKE

Desperate Era of Turbu-
lence Throughout Con-

tinent Expected

FRENCH TAKE A BRACE

Lloyd George Collapse Gives
New Strength to Shaky

French Government

By DAVID Af. CIlUnCH.
World's Staff Coi respondent.

LONDON, Oct. 31. European
politic nro again going through a
desperato era of turbulenrn nnd tho
croxh of the coalition governments:
In England and Italy ulvo indica-
tion thut sensational developments
tnsy bo expected later.

Both the tury nlid liberal leadtir
In England In their campaign
speeches are warning against "tho
all-ro- d rotito of socialism and tho
threat of involution by the com
munist und labor ructions."

In Italy line fusclnti did not stop
al rpecche of warning but nolzud
tho government nnd today tho first

cabinet in western
Eurono I functioning at Home,

After ncceptlng tho
of labor for the overthrow of tho
Lloyd Oeorgo coalition government
In Erftlnnd. tho torles, In their hour
of victory turned nynlnit tho labor
puny.

There had been rumbling; ot un-
rest In l'arla und Indications that
tho Bolncuro ministry wim facing
collapse, wero growing whon tho
English cabinet fell. This acted ns
a prop for tho French government,
on account of the hostility which
Lloyd Oeorgo had been showing to
ward Al. Poincare and nia colleagues.

Germany la on the verge of liunK- -
ruptcy and nt tho present moment
thn allied reparations commission
la In Berlin trying to bolster up the
mark und nvcrt ii crah- - All Ger-
many Is torn with political strife and

lassinatmn plots.
Oreccn has Just passed through n.

revolution that put a new govern
ment In power and even yet tno
new Athens administration Is not
any too socure. Hots aro cropping
up and at tho prtwint tlmo the
CJreck crown nrlnce Is under arrest.

Itovolutlon la reported from west-
ern Til race In the Balkans.

Jugo-Slavl- a has been caught
two fires Tho Italian nation,

allst movement In the west and
Turkish machinations to tho cast.

FASCIST! CABINET NAMED
BV THE NEW rilljMIEIl.

HOME, Oct. 31. Announcement
was mado at the foreign office today
that Deputy .Mussolini, tho new
pieinlcr-rorelg- n minister, would ro
cull at once, Signer Holnnd Ilicco,
Italian ambawabor to tho United
States,

AmbnsHilrir Itlccl has been In
CONTINUED ON I'AOi; KKIHT

BULLETIN

JOI'LIN, Mo., Nov. 1, One icr.
rxui Ii dead, six nro In n
und aro missing In n torim.
lo which struck In two part of

W villi tit, e'ifrni mnc iioiiiiciui
of luri) shortly after midnight lids
morning,

Ono body win taken to Urn
morgue nnd six Injured to tho Jsne
Clilnii liopltul ut Wehli City,
Si'uirli Ih liellig eoniluctcil for sev
eral others thought

The tornado lilt In tho northeast '

tuirt r tint Iiiu ii mill fiiriitM'it til tlli
roiillicnst rating u number,
of house in each tcctlon, It was re-
ported,

It ih licili'icil the tornado took n
nortlleuhterly court) lifter hiding
Webb City. It wan reported f mm
Cnrthngo that n high wind wmi rag
ing there nnd rcimrls farmer eut
from Surcnilc Nild that a Mind of
nlinoft tornado iiroiMirtious hum
miming ut. nun hiiiii.

No report una obtained of death
or damage, from either t'urthUBO "Ci
Snix'oxlv,

i

25,000 MAJORITY

LOWEST ESTIMATE

MADE BY MILLER

Constitutional Democratic
Body Fights Walton

in 250 Cities

JACK GETS 1 DISTRICT

Figure First, Second, Eighth
Decisively for Fields;

Others About Even

ONLY TRUE FACTS NEEDED

One Explanation of Socialistic.
Program All Voters Re-

quire to Turn

OKLAHOMA OITV, Oct. 31. Fred
T. Miller, chairman ot the Constitu-
tional Democratic club Tuesday pre-
dicted the election of John Fields for
governor by n, majority of from 25,-0- 00

tn 40,000 votes. He nlso claimed
the election of nt least seven of the
eight congressmen for tho demo
crnt. "I believe that our congres-
sional ticket will go over in'flno
shnpu In every congrrrilonnt district
with ono prohubln exception," Miller
said. "I believe tho activity ot tho
Constitutional Democratlo club line
If anything, helped tho domocratla
nominees for congress,"

Sires Up Situation.
This la tho way Miller flit a up the

political situation after figuring
Fields to beat J. C. Walton. The
congrcrrilonal districts will vote tor
governor a follows, hn assorts:

First district, decisively for Fields,
Second district, decisively toy

p leias.
Third district, decisively for Wi

ton.
Fourth district, Fields

shade.
Fifth district, Fields by A goi)J

margin.
Sixth district. Fields by a ehnda.
Seventh district, an even break.
Eighth district, dadslvely for

Fluid.
Miller claims an enrolled mem-

bership lu the Constitutional Demo-
cratic club of tho stuto of more
than eevsnty thousand. There aro
active functioning organizations ot
democratg fighting Walton and tho
socialistic Slmwnco platform In
more than 250 cities nnd towns of
the state. "Th Fifth district will
bo for Field by a safe margin," AI1I-l- er

said in his analysis. "Wo will
probably come out of Garvin, Alur-ru- y,

.McClaln and Cleveland roiiii-- 1
en uHlli a Inns ot about 1,500 to

2.000 votes. Wo will curry Okla-
homa county by from 3,000 to C,000
vole-- s and will carry every county
In thn mirth end of tho district by
overwhelming majorities giving-Field!- )

from 7,500 to 10,000 vottn
lead in this dlttrlct alone.

IMay Suan With Scire.
"Of courso we nro not politicians.

Wn are farmers and buslnewi men
nnd do not care to claim thins that
wo know wo cannot get. Wo do not
believe In Joking with ourselvce. We
will lose tho Third district by n, pret-
ty decisive majority but by no big
ger majority than we shall enrry Iho
Fifth. All in all tho things look,
mighty hopeful for eood govern-
ment in Oklahoma.

We do not know how many sign
er we might get It thn campaign
continued three week more. It
neein thut all Is required la to get
the men Into the field to Inform
tho people. Oncn let tho menace
ot socialism and communism he ex-
plained nnd they see thu light,"

The headnuurtera or the uonstltit- -
tlonai Democrotlc club Is a vertlbl
beehlvo of activity. Ileports which
aru being received thero Indicate)
that tho slldo to Fields which be
gan threw week ago la still in
progress and gaining momentum.

Itnllrond 1'eels Coal Strike.
CHICAGO, Oct. 31 The inflated

price of coal on uccouut ot the
mlnvrn strlko Incrensad transporta
tion expenses tor tho Chicago, Hock.
Island & 1'aciflo railroad for
September by 3160,000 whllo freight
lata reductions ot January 1 and
July 1, l'J22, docreused freight
revenue Jl,36,000 for tho mouth,
the company announced today.

Keep

At It
That' the best recipe for ad-

vertising!
The world ndmlrcs a consistent

man.
The buying publlo patronizes

tho consistent advertiser.
If you have a want or an offer-

ing Insert It lu tho clussilted
columns of Tho World. Put It in
for seven days with the privilege
of cancellation That will give
you continuity mid a better rate
If thu ad runs throe or moro
times.

THE TULSA WORLD
WANT ADS

ALWAYS BUINOS HIMUliTS
rilONH OSACIH 6000
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